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the resources placcd nt their dieposai have bec» in- tcstantisîn werc therefore hopcfîîl. The events %vliicb
adcquate to niect the urgent aplicals whiclî havei were 1)0w traflspiriiig ivere doing mnuch to excite
bec» addresscd to flhen from Austrilia, the Cape of thought, and to stimuîlate inquiry ; hience the im-
Good Ilope, and Britisli North Amserica. During the portanîce of pouring into our colonial dependencica
past yCar thcy have been able to scnd but two ad- the blesBinga of thc gospel of Christ. The present
ditional. agents, and selccted two others, -,vise in a few race of coloniets were anxious for thc continuance
days will depart ta their destination. More tlîan 100 of' tiiose religions privileges thcy cnjoyed in thecir
brcthren arc noWv faitbtully laboring in the diflèrent tiatlîerlaîd ; and they ou-lit to be nt once attended
colonies of the British crown, tic greater part of to; because, if the present gcneration was neglected,
wIian were cubher sent ont by the socicty froui Brit- Uie ncxt Nvoîld bc witlîaut the traditions nda Syra-
ain, or traincd for the inirsistry in the coiuntry. A pathiýs of the present, and could have no such de-
large portion or' tiiese arc now cntirely indepcndcîît Sires as thiose wlîicb in the present generation so
of the society, and not a fcw art! zcalously labaring 1greatly facilitatcd the sprcad of the gospel. lie on-
witb it to cxtcnd the gospel ta Uic ' regians beyond.' treated tlîem, thcrefore, lotý to let history bave to,
Tise income of thie Society for the pftst year lias record respecting thcm, thînt thîey hiad been wcighcd
amsountcd to £5353. Thougli this is at consî(lerablc iii thc balance and found wanting,-self-indulgent,
advance on its at 'ýrAgc inconie ,antil Uic last four or caroluss, ivanting in God's great day."
five ycars, it is still lfar below the necessities of the
case. Tise Congnittce have, therefore, resolvcd to IUCICUT N NOS
oxert their utmast energies to rîîisc tlîe income of tiheUCI ORSAN NOS
lioeict.y to £10,000, wli, Nvithl the generons aid ofi IIPTI5T "~10U<.

the churches in town and couîntry, they th inkit May1 The forty-tbird annual session of this organization
nlot bc ditlicult ta accomplish. The expenditure for' was hield on tic 2Oth April,-thc lon. and 11ev. Bnp-
the year bas amouîîtced ta £6060. The Coînmittee Itist W. Noci in the chair.
feit iutensely tht, disadvtintage of cominicing aino- Thso report stated that the ivhole gain ta the Union
ther ycar wvitl a debit balance. Thcy have, hiow- last year amountcd ta 23 churches. The total gain
ever, the atmast eonfidence in Uice zeal and libcrahity of memsbers on 1045 churcheB liad been 1716. This
of the churchies; and lce ,,ursniadcd that thc deep increase afllordcd an average of lî-iin augmentation,
intercst universally expresscd in the operatians of thet the Committcc werc happy to say, on the year 1852
society NwiIl soon rehieve theni froîn tic anfxicties and 1853. In addition ta the usual anîîlysis of the
whichi an exhaustcd excliequer cani.ot fit to ex~cite." association rcturns, the Cominittee had endeavorcd

The ineeting of thîis socicty was hceld at Poultry to procure from tic Churches the triennial returfis
Chapel,-J. Chccthams, Esq., M.P., in the chair. It which, for a considerable pcriud, had bccn solicited.
was addressed by Edwvard Baxter, Esq., M.P., 11ev. About 1357 churches had respondcd ta this, request,
Dr. Archer, 11ev. Dr. Brown, Clieltentiam, 11ev. An- and an analysis of thc returns affordcd Uhc fallowing
drew Recd, Norwich, and Rcv. J. Stougliton The fac:ts :-826 cliurclies reported a clear increase, 289
following appeal and refcrence to passing events ivas re1>ortcd the increase and decrease equal, and 242
made by Mr. Reed: rcported a larger decrease than increase. The cîcar

- (ne of the abiest ministers in thc north, whio had increase on 826 churches amountcd to 5990; but,
reccntly departed tlîis lite, the 11ev. John Glyde, of deducting 1457, the number by which 242 churches,
Bradford, said. when rcclining an his dying bcd, had dinîislied, the total cicar increase was 4533, or
49 iligylier 1 hîiglicr 1" Thiose iwbo stood near him. an average of 3ý an the rejîorting chinrcbes. WVith
rnistaking his expression, raiscd him hîighîcr in the respect to the apparent diminution of Uic clitrches,
bcd. 'No,' said lie, faintly, 'Higlcri 1*--îer! Ex- it was but just Io say, that ini,scvcral cases this w'as
Excelsiarl excelsior!' and lus spirit wiiîged its way ofly apparent, and not real, beiîîg occasioned by
to Heaven. Wliat lie s.iid as lie dicd, thiat lic hiadilarge drauglits for thc formation of îiv cb,îrches,
rived. Ilis constant aspiration iile in this world and constituting rathier a nuovenient of members
was ta ascend luiglier aîîd highier in spirituality of ivitlîin Uhe body tlîan a departure of menubers
thouglît and action; aîîd itwavis this holy and blessed froni it.
spirit that was waiitcd iii thie clînrches. Did this ASter touching on the inovements mnade b>' tii.
spirit prevail, societies hike the present 'wouid flot Committee with regard ta royal proclamations and
Ianguish fur wvant of funds. Chiristian usefilness abolition of churcli-rates, the report concludes by
woul1d be wonderously cxtcnided, and tiiost who liad noticing the satistactory Iinancial stite of the Union.
cried 1 Excelsiar l' during lire ivould depart witb that Tîxe cash accouxît Shawced a balance of £2, 10s., due
word upan their lips. The wvar in whiiclî they were ta Uic treasurer.
engaged, tlîcy u cre told, %vould absorb a sans which Amon-, tic resolutions passed was the following:
wzls cstimated as being equivalent. ta thie savings of IlThat thc Union sympathises with the feeling af
the nation for a year. Thais %vas dishieartcning. But discomfort and dissatisfactian which lias se exten-
let nlot that. spirit creep iîîta the Clhristian ivarld; sively prevailed among the churches in relation te,
there was a gr ýt danger of its doing so. This wvîr tic recent royal proclanmatian enjaining a religions
would make us feéel mare than ever aur dependence obscrvance.,-praclamations, by the îlîraseology af
upon Gad, -who alone could protcct 'lis; and lie ivhich Nancaîifbrmists arc sa placed as ta sem,
trustcd tliat ane of its cfféeAs wvould be ta t'xtend the cither b>' their conilliaxco ta recagnise in religion au
kingdom of Christ in mny> directions, as it would be anthorit.y wluich tbey conscientiuusly repudiaie, or
sure tu extend mcn's knowledge in a geograpluiczal b>' their non-complianco te treai. religion itself 'with
and other points af vicw. There was somiething in cantempt or indifilerence.
war wbicli, like otir severe operations, avercome 11*Tbat the Union therefare declares, tliat, in coni-
obstacles wbkh lind previonsl>' provcd insieperable, mon with tlîeir fellaw-Cbristians of every cienomi-
and svbicb, in faut, notbing cIse cauld have gat, nation, in and out of tie Establishmenut, tic Baptist
through. The alliance with France, tue, wvould bave chturches mintain the dut>' and prirflege of i;r-ayer
gsood efl'ects. Thio Napoleons hadl neyer boers sincere fur kinga and ail that arc in autbarity, and are ai-
sympathiziers witlî I'olery ; and tlieyhîad hiad too ways rcady te nnite witb thoir brcthbrn iu special
zuni Hluguenoit instruction, taa nuch liberty; thîcy scasonci of prayer for the national wcylI'are ibut tbcy
wcro Suspected by the Pope. The prospects of Pro-irespectru entrent the govcrn.'ncnt not t'a continue


